HEIRS AUCTION

SATURDAY JUNE 2, 2007 10 AM

7777 TED GREGORY LN. (MONTGOMERY) CINCINNATI, OH.
DIRECTIONS: I-71 TO EXIT # 14, TO EAST ON R. REAGAN HWY. TO N. ON MONTGOMERY RD. TO LEFT ON COOPER TO
RIGHT ON SHELLY TO L. ON T. GREGORY LN.

FURNITURE

ART

POTTERY

Ca. 1870 6 1/2' walnut (4) door corner cabinet. RARE Folk Art ca 1875 oak hanging (2) door
corner cabinet. 1860 Cherry rope bed w/ cannonball posts. 1860 (3) drawer cherry wood chest
w/ columned front. Walnut dbl. size 1880 spool bed. Walnut drop-leaf table. (5) Single &
double drawer tiger maple, cherry & poplar nightstands from ca 1870-90. Marble-top (3) drawer
washstand. Empire style (1870) game - tea table. Maple washstand (1885) w/ wishbone shaped
towel rack. Spinet desk. Carved wall rack - shaving mirror with candle holders. Footstools.
Oval & other wall mirrors. Carved walnut coat - hat rack. Humpback trunk. (6) Cane seat ladder
- splat back chairs. Rush seat shaker style rocker. Boston rocker. Platform Eastlake style uph.
rocker. Misc. side chairs. Childs size wood cupboard. Wingback & uph. chairs. Table lamps &
more. ART: "Gilbert Merle" 25" x 18" o/c European stone gate motif ptg. "Jose B. David"
1948 dated o/c ptg. depicting a Philippines rice paddy w/ farmers & oxen. (2) "Claude
Grosperrin" lithographs #'d 138/275 depicting sailboat & # 122/275 in a still life floral bouquet
motif. "Jaques Petit" # 228/275 litho. In a tethered row of rowboats & shoreline motif. "Lajos
Markos" # 220/850 litho. titled "Twilight Attack" depicting an Am. Indian war party on
horseback. (2) "Sansone" o/c "Bearded Male" ptgs. "R. Cascella" o/b shadowbox framed boat shoreline scene ptg. (8) "John Ruthven" signed & numbered lithos. titled; # 63/300 "Passenger
Pigeons", # 493/1000 "Blue Jay", # 561/1000 "Mockingbirds", # 450/600 "Robin Family", #
612/1000 "Cardinals", # 562/1000 "Eastern Bluebirds", # 673/750 "Bobwhite Quail" and #
454/600 "Goldfinches". "Mary Armbrecht" watercolor. "M. Rahn" '83 o/c ptg. "James
Werhine" # 85/350 print. "W. D. Gaither" # 373/1000 "Owl" litho. "Robert Bateman" A/P
"Pelicans" litho. "Ray Harm""Meadowlark" print. Temple rubbings. Oriental artworks and
more. POTTERY: (2) Rookwood Pottery signed & dated vases by "Sally Coyne" dated 1923
in a scenic motif and "Grace Young" 1902 standard glaze floral motif vase. (3) Rookwood
commercial vases. HUMMELS: (10) Hummel figurines; # 308 "Little Tailor", # 332 "Soldier
Boy", # 334 "Homeward Bound", # 373 "Just Fishing", # 378 "Easter Greeting", # 386 "On
Secret Path", # 424 "Sleep Tight", # 569 "Free Flight", # 2021 "Cowboy Corral" and # 2181
"Clear As A Bell".

JEWELRY

GLASS
TOYS

CHINA
MISC.

TEXTILES

Ladies (2) 14K yellow gold diamond bracelets. 14K Y.G. diamond clad heart shaped pendant.
(3) Ladies 14K Y.G. necklaces. 14K Y.G. bracelet and pierced earrings. 14K Y.G. cameo ring.
GLASS: Waterford cut glass table lamp. (3) Baccarat & Waterford glass paperweights.
Misc. Cut - Depression & pressed glass. Set of "Noritake" China for (12) w/ svg. pcs.

"Grindley" Flow Blue china partial set in "Arabic" pttn. Over (65 pcs) Fiesta China w/ plates cups - bowls & misc. "Ironstone" & "Tea Leaf" china. Over (20) German & other makers
shaving mugs. Bone dishes. (3) Small Bennington style bowls. German & Oriental style plates.
Misc. Flow Blue plates. Majolica plate. Stemware. TEXTILES: (4) Hand made quilts & (8)
decorative quilt - tops. 1848 dated Blue & white coverlet. Hooked rugs. Linens & more. TOYS:
(3) Lionel Pa. R.R. and other locomotives & engines #'d 736, 2025 & 2332 with cars - track &
accessories. Battery operated "Fire Dept. # 7 truck, Bar tender & Piggy Cook. C. Shook tin
cash reg. Bank. Cast iron (repro) horse drawn (3) fire wagon pumper & an Uncle Sam mech.
(repro) bank. 50's Wood rocking horse. "ERTL" - A. Chalmers - Roto-Ralor & D-24 tractor w/
boxes. MISC: rare "Capt. J. Waggener" hand carved bird & wood group figures. (2) Matching
(1860) brass beehive style 10" candlesticks. Sterling silver dresser set pcs. w/ hand mirror.
Silver-plate castor set. Hand fans. 1880 Tin pepper canister w/ lid. Wood coffee grinders & tin
candle molds. Salt glaze crock. 1875 Wood case (8 day) mantle clock. Brass bucket. Books. Old
post card album & old photo albums. Victorian razor strop container. "Plaut" 1880's leather
shoes. Kitchen related collectibles. Ladies 50's clothes & purses and much more from boxes &
containers yet to be unpacked.
TERMS: Items consigned from the H.F. Osborne Estate heirs and other clients. All sells w/o reserve. Cash or
check w/ positive I.D. Equifax used to qualify checks from those unknown to Mallette & Assoc. - and large
dollar checks. No buyers' premium. Absentee & phone bids accepted w/ service fee. Preview 8:30am auction
day. Furn. sells at noon or 12:30 pm. Same day payment & removal. SEE SELECTED PHOTOS ON OUR
WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or e-mail at mallette@zoomtown.com or call (513) 984-0400.
M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I.
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